Introduction
============

Developmental dysplasia of the hip (DDH) is one of the most common diseases in the skeletal system of infants as well as the primary cause of degenerative hip arthritis in adults ([@b1-etm-0-0-3653],[@b2-etm-0-0-3653]). There is no complete DDH statistical material available in China and DDH morbidity is not the same in various regions being lower in the south but higher in the north. According to Chen *et al* ([@b3-etm-0-0-3653]), the DDH morbidity in newborns in Shanghai is 3.37%. As Xuzhou is in the north, the DDH morbidity statistics of infants as reported by ultrasound room in Xuzhou Children\'s Hospital was higher than that of Shanghai, while the difference for premature infants was more significant ([@b4-etm-0-0-3653]). The curative effect of DDH depends on early diagnosis and treatment; clinical and physical examination, as well as X-ray and magnetic resonance (MR) examinations were applied to make the diagnosis ([@b5-etm-0-0-3653]--[@b8-etm-0-0-3653]). As for newborns and infants aged \<6 months, the false-negative results of clinical and physical examinations were higher. Children undergoing treatment are exposed to the damages of ionizing radiation several times during X-ray examination and also have to remain under sedation for a long period of time when undergoing MR examination ([@b9-etm-0-0-3653]--[@b12-etm-0-0-3653]). These tests are expensive and not suitable for general examination of infants. In recent years, ultrasonic testing has become increasingly popular, enabling DDH infants to undergo early diagnosis and treatment, thereby lowering the occurrence rate at a later stage. At present, whether it is appropriate to conduct extensive general examination of DDH infants remains to be determined, but it is important to conduct general investigation of high-risk DDH infants ([@b13-etm-0-0-3653]--[@b15-etm-0-0-3653]).

In the present study, we assessed the clinical value of ultrasound screenings for the developmental dysplasia of the hip (DDH) and explore its etiology in high-risk infants with cerebral palsy in follow-up visits. The Department of Rehabilitation at the Xuzhou Children\'s Hospital (Jiangsu, China) observed preferable effect of ultrasound screening for DDH in order to reduce the disability rate in high-risk infants with cerebral palsy in follow-up visits and early intervention treatment for abnormal cases.

Subjects and methods
====================

### Subjects

A total of 146 high-risk infants with cerebral palsy, aged \<6 months and who had received rehabilitation treatment at the Xuzhou Children\'s Hospital between July, 2009 and July, 2010 were selected for the present study. Of the 146 cases, 48 cases were lost to follow up while the remaining 98 cases were included for periodic outpatient follow-up and a file for high-risk infants with cerebral palsy was created. The criteria used to evaluate a high-risk infant with cerebral palsy were: i) Infants with high-risk factors including hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy, gastrin with low birth weight, birth asphyxia, intracranial hemorrhage, intrauterine growth retardation, intrauterine infection, polyhydramnios or oligoamniosan pathologic jaundice; and ii) infants who get abnormal results for qualitative general movements assessment.

### Ultrasonic testing

An ultrasonic diagnostic equipment (Siemens, Nuremberg, Germany) with linear transducer frequency of 6.5 MHZ was used in the present study. According to the Graf static test, coronal plane graphs of hip joints in the femur trochanter were obtained when the infants were tested in the lateral position. The standard images were those with straight ilium as well as openings and echoes in the inner edge of acetabular cartilage and echoes in the outer acetabular labrum simultaneously. The images contained the junction of complete femoral head and upper cacific femur. The major parameters of testing were bone apical line angle α and cartilage apical line angle β. Femoral head coverage rate MR imaging (MRI) was also tested.

### Standard of classification

The status of hip was classified as: Normal hip joint: α≥60°, β\<55°, 55%≤MRI\<60%; unstable hip joint: 55°≤α\<60°, 55°\<β≤77°, 45%≤MRI\<55%; hip dysplasia: 50°≤α\<55°, 55°\<β≤77°, 45%≤MRI\<55%; hip subluxation: 45°≤α\<50°, β\>77°, MRI\<45%; hip dislocation: α\<45°. However, β and MRI could not be measured.

### Clinical diagnosis

The clinical diagnosis was mainly determined by ultrasonic inspection results. According to the Graf classification method, the hip joints were divided into: Normal hip joint, unstable hip joint, dislocation of hip joint (including hip displasia, hip subluxation and hip dislocation).

### Early intervention measures

Early intervention measures included: i) Communication with the rehabilitation therapists to avoid exacerbating dislocation of hip joint by pulling the hip joint and placing a heavy load on the lower limb; ii) the hip joints of infants aged \<3 months in abduction and external rotation were kept by 'wide diaper' method, parents were instructed to avoid using 'baby bunting' and to do hip flexor abduction exercises until the infant patients underwent re-examination of ultrasonic inspection at 3 months of age, and the subsequent therapeutic schedule was decided; iii) 'wide diaper' method was continued for 3- to 5-month-old infants with unstable hip joint, while Pavlik sling treatment was employed for infants with hip displasia, subluxation and dislocation.

### Follow-up visit

During early intervention treatment, ultrasonic inspection was conducted once every four weeks until two successive re-examinations showed normal hip joint. A pelvic X-ray examination was used to inspect the infants at \>1 year of age.

Results
=======

The results showed that of 98 cases of high-risk infants with cerebral palsy, 40 cases had abnormal hip joint, including 18 cases of unstable hip joint, and 22 DDH cases (12 cases of hip dysplasia, 3 cases of hip subluxation, 7 cases of hip dislocation). Infants with hip dysplasia and DDH accounted for 40.8 and 22.4%, respectively ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-3653){ref-type="table"}). For the 11 cases of unstable hip joint, 7 were unilateral unstable hip joint cases (5 left, 2 right); of the hip dysplasia patients, 3 were bilateral ones, 5 left and 2 right, and 2 cases had dyplasia on the left hip joint and 1 case had instability on the right; there were 2 cases of left hip subluxation, 1 case of right hip subluxation with unstable left hip joint among infants with hip subluxation; there were 3 cases of bilateral hip dislocation, 2 cases of left hip dislocation, 1 case of right hip dislocation and 1 case of right hip dislocation with left hip dysplasia in all the hip dislocation cases. There were 25 men (accounting for 43.1% of male high-risk infants with cerebral palsy) and 15 women (accounting for 37.5% of female high-risk infants with cerebral palsy) who had DDH ([Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-3653){ref-type="table"}).

Following early intervention treatment for high-risk infants with cerebral palsy and DDH, infants who previously had unstable hip joint were returned to normal according to the ultrasonic re-examination 3 months later at follow up. There were no case of ischemic necrosis of femoral head in any of the DDH infants aged 1--2 years in the follow-up visit while only 1 case of femoral detorsion was poorly restored and needed continuous treatment at the Department of Orthopaedics.

Discussion
==========

The morbidity rate of DDH is approximately 1‰. When an infant is born with hip dysplasia, the acetabulum and head of femur lack appropriate development ([@b16-etm-0-0-3653],[@b17-etm-0-0-3653]). If the dislocation is not restored in a timely manner, dysplasia of the hip is exacerbated with age. By contrast, if the dislocation is restored in a few days or weeks after birth, dysplasia of the hip can be reversed and normal development achieved. As the infant develops, and starts walking, joint deformity gradually becomes aggravated and is not restored permanently if the dislocation and subluxation are not appropriately treated ([@b18-etm-0-0-3653]). Therefore early diagnosis and treatment are important ([@b19-etm-0-0-3653]).

Ultrasonic inspection, with its strong sensibility, zero ionizing radiation damage and high reproducibility, can be used to assess the developmental state of bone, cartilage and soft tissue in articulars and show the early anatomical structure of hip joints ([@b20-etm-0-0-3653],[@b21-etm-0-0-3653]). Professor Graf, the founder of hip ultrasound screening and Austrian specialist of orthopedics, applied ultrasound for the inspection of hip joints of infants in the 1970s, a method now employed worldwide ([@b22-etm-0-0-3653]). DDH morbidity in previous reports ([@b23-etm-0-0-3653]) ranged from 3.75 to 109‰, but the results of ultrasound screening were always higher, which may be related to the timing of screening and standard of diagnosis as well as the subjectivity and proficiency of the scrutators. At present, whether it is appropriate to conduct extensive general investigation for DDH in infants remains to be determined. However, we considered it necessary to conduct general investigation of DDH in high-risk infants as its morbidity is on the increase ([@b24-etm-0-0-3653]--[@b26-etm-0-0-3653]).

The reasons for high-risk infants with cerebral palsy having DDH are: i) The pathogenesis of cerebral palsy is widely considered to be the result of the early development of the embryo. Many infants with cerebral palsy are born with congenital deformity while DDH is also caused by developmental factors; ii) high-risk infants with cerebral palsy have abnormal muscular tension, especially the tension of adductor, which also affects the development of hip joints ([@b27-etm-0-0-3653],[@b28-etm-0-0-3653]). The occurence rate of high-risk infants with cerebral palsy having DDH is high, but the clinical symptoms are always neglected as the abnormal muscular tension and muscle strength occur extremely early. Therefore, by the time parents discover that their children walk abnormally, the optimal time for treatment has been missed ([@b29-etm-0-0-3653]). As children become older, the treatment becomes more difficult and surgery is required, resulting in increasing amounts of pain for infants and the family as well as an increase of the burden on society. Therefore, it is of great clinical significance to conduct DDH ultrasound screening and early intervention treatment for high-risk infants with cerebral palsy.

###### 

Inspection results of hip ultrasonic test on 98 high-risk infants with cerebral palsy.

  Inspection results   Cases   Bone apical line angle α   Cartilage apical line angle β   Femoral head coverage rate MRI
  -------------------- ------- -------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------------
  Normal hip joint     58      α\>60°                     β \<55°                         55%\<MRI\<60%
  Unstable hip joint   18      55°\<α\<60°                55°\<β\<77°                     45%\<MRI\<55%
  Hip dysplasia        12      50°\<α\<55°                55°\<β\<77°                     45%\<MRI\<55%
  Hip subluxation      3       45°\<α\<50°                β\>77°                          MRI\<45%
  Hip dislocation      7       α\<45°                     Unmeasured                      Unmeasured

MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.

###### 

Proportions of male and female high-risk infants with cerebral palsy and DDH.

  Gender   Normal hip joint   Unstable hip joint   Hip dysplasia   Hip subluxation   Hip dislocation
  -------- ------------------ -------------------- --------------- ----------------- -----------------
  Male     33                 14                   7               1                 3
  Female   25                 4                    5               2                 4

DDH, developmental dysplasia of the hip.
